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1   Introduction 
Many forest-dwelling organisms have strong associations with shrubs.  Forest practices modify 
the relative abundance of shrubs in four major ways: altering amounts of older forest with well-
developed shrub layers, creating early seral stages through harvest, reducing shrubs in early 
seral stages by vegetation management and by approaches to riparian management.  There are 
three steps in a coarse filter assessment of the contributions of shrubs to sustaining biodiversity: 
 

1) Review species present in the DFA and dependent on or strongly associated with shrubs 
(can be reasonably complete only for vertebrates) 

2) Define potential impacts of current forest practices on shrubs.  
3) Assess of probable future amounts of shrubs and their apparent adequacy under current 

practices. 
 
2  Shrub associates within the DFA  
Many species respond positively to shrub abundance, and shrub abundance is influenced by 
forest practices (Bunnell et al. 1999). In a review of the vertebrates known to occur within TFL 48, 
Bunnell (2005) found that about 21%, 21% and 14% of all vertebrates present were restricted to 
or favoured  by shrubby habitat in the BWBS, ESSF and SBS biogeoclimatic zones, respectively. 
Still more vertebrates prefer early seral stages and the vegetation present in them.  Data are 
most complete for vertebrates and among vertebrates are most complete for birds.   
 
Birds:  From published literature we estimated that 17 bird species within the DFA are strongly 
reliant on shrub cover.  Of the 15 species in forested habitats, 14 preferentially nest in or below 
shrubs (the waxwing nests in shrubs, but secondarily).  Many of the shrub nesters are in 
hardwood, mixed wood or recently disturbed types; a few also are found in coniferous forest 
types.  Table 1 reports the degree to which birds present on the DFA and associated with shrubs 
are associated with particular forest types in the DFA.  Habitat types in the table are designated:  
RD = Recently Disturbed (<30 years); H1 = Hardwood (30-90 yrs), H2 = Hardwood (90+ yrs), C1 
= Conifer (30-90 yrs), C2 = Conifer (90+ yrs), MW1 = Mixed wood (30-90 yrs), MW2 = Mixed 
wood (90+ yrs).  NF = non-forested (e.g., wetlands, pasture, alpine meadows, seismic cutlines); 
NV = non-vegetated (e.g., roads, gas wells, urban areas).  Bold in the table indicates a significant 
preference for the habitat (p < 0.05).  Habitat types in [ ] represent types to which the species has 
been assigned within the species accounting system when corroborative field data are lacking or 
sparse.  Blank spaces indicate that the species has not recorded from survey routes for the TFL 
but is known or believed to be present.  Primary, secondary and tertiary indicate the apparent 
habitat preferences as expressed in the data, where primary is most preferred.  Many of the 
species in Table 1 use shrubs as their primary nesting habitat – >67% of reported nests are from 
shrubs.  These are designated N. 
 
Values in Table 1 can be interpreted as a simple selection ratio of times observed over times 
expected.   For example, Orange-crowned Warbler has a ratio of 101/57 in RD (recently 
disturbed).  That means it was observed 101 times in RD although only expected 57 times given: 
1) the allocation of sampling across the 9 surveyed habitat types, and 2) that it was detected 230 
times in total across all habitat types.  The sample distribution was 332 from RD and 4444 across 
all types.  The denominator 57 = 230 x 1104/4444.  For the Orange-crowned Warbler the 
selection index for its most preferred (primary) habitat is 1.77 (101/57), 1.67 for is secondary 
preference and 1.33 for its third ranked habitat.  The selection ratios provide a repeatable index 
how highly the species itself ranked the different habitat classes.  Values of ‘0’ in Table 1 are very 
small values, rounded to 0. 
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Table 1.  Habitat affinity of birds present in TFL 48 that are strongly dependent on shrub cover.  
 

  Habitat affinity Territory 
Size (ha) 

 
Trenda

Species N Primary Secondary Tertiary   
Mesic shrublands       

Clay-colored 
Sparrow N,R

 [G]   0.1-0.4 -1.7 

Shrubs within 
forest 

      

Canada Warbler N 3 1/0 MW1 1/0 MW2 1/1 C2 0.2-1.2 Nd 

Cedar Waxwing n
11 1/0 MW1 2/1 H2 1/1 NF NTb 0.3 

Common 
Yellowthroat N 3 1/0 NF 1/1 RD 1/1 C2 

0.2-0.9 0.8 

Connecticut 
Warbler N

 [C]   0.25-0.5 3.1 

Dusky Flycatcher N 21 2/1 NV 1/0 MW1 3/2 H2 0.7 -1.2 
Lincoln’s Sparrow N 106 5/2 MW1 16/7 NF 40/26 RD 0.1-0.2 2.5 
MacGillivray’s Warbler N,R 113 13/8 H2 43/28 RD 42/45 C2 0.8-1.7 -0.6 
Mourning Warbler N  G 43 3/1 MW1 9/3 H2 3/1 NV 0.6-1.0 -2.7 
Northern Shrike N  [G]   100-150 nd 
Orange-crowned 
WarblerN

230 101/57 RD 25/15 NF 8/6 NV 

0.2-0.7 -1.1 

Sharp-tailed Grouse 

N
 [G]   NTc -4.8 

Swainson's Thrush N

638 
66/43 
MW2 67/48 H2 47/42 C1 

0.9-2.1 -0.2 

Tennessee Warbler N G   
419 

39/28 
MW2 14/11 NV 11/9 MW1 

NT 3.6 

White-throated Sparrow N

262 50/20 H2 103/65 RD 
20/18 
MW2 

0.2-3.0 0.0 

Wilson’s Warbler N  
604 

198/150 
RD 295/240 C2 40/40 C1 

0.2-0.6 -1.7 

Yellow Warbler N 152 39/11 H2 11/5 H1 20/10 NF 0.05-0.8 0.0 
Alpine Shrublands       
Gray-crowned Rosy Finch  [alpine]   NT nd 
White-tailed Ptarmigan N  [alpine]   6.6-19.0 nd 

 

N = > 67% of nests are in shrubs R = primarily riparian;  a Population trend in western BBS routes as analyzed by CWS; 
%/yr; significant trends in bold (positive in blue; negative in red); sample sizes are usually too small to yield significant 
estimates; b  Non-territorial; 10+ nests/ha for waxwing    c  Males establish very small territories at leks.   
 
 
Of the 15 shrub associates breeding in forests there were sufficient data to statistically test 
habitat associations with forest type for 8 species; six species showed strong preferences (p < 
0.05).  When tested, two (Mourning Warbler and Tennessee Warbler) were distributed 
proportional to habitat abundance; that is they were generalists (G in Table 1).  The designation 
‘Generalist” describes an undiscriminating response to the broad forest types; these species are 
seeking shrubs irrespective of forest type.  The Clay-coloured Sparrow, Northern Shrike and 
Sharp-tailed Grouse also were assigned to the generalist group in the Species Accounting 
System, but there were no data to test that assignation.  Almost all species associated with 
shrubs also have significant associates with hardwood or mixed wood cover.  For no forest-
dwelling species were conifer types selected as the primary habitat.  The Connecticut Warbler 
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was designated as preferring conifer-leading stands, but there were no detections on survey 
routes.  Only one species, Wilson’s Warbler, ranked conifer-leading habitats second in preference 
(Table 1).  Other species are strongly associated with riparian areas, which typically support 
hardwoods and shrubs (designated R in Table 1).   
 
The Sharp-tailed Grouse seeks out very particular breeding habitat that can be located within 
several of the broad forest types evaluated here.  Specifically, it seeks areas dominated by 
relatively dense herbaceous cover and shrubs, but species of vegetation may vary considerably.   
Generally, structural diversity of habitat, including stands of grasses, shrubs and forbs, provides 
high-quality nesting area.  Leks form the hub of breeding habitat and usually occur on elevated 
areas, but lower areas such as muskeg also used.  During winter Sharp-tailed Grouse typically 
seek hardwood stands, where they feed on buds.  In short, species showing a strong affiliation for 
shrubs, often show a preference for hardwood types as well.  
 
Amphibians and reptiles: All amphibian species and one of the two snakes (common garter 
snake) occurring within the TFL show a preference for riparian areas.  They therefore also tend to 
be associated with hardwoods and shrubs.  Deciduous leaf litter supports somewhat higher 
abundance of invertebrates than does conifer litter, but it appears that the primary association is 
with riparian areas and associations with shrubs are a secondary consequence. 
 
Mammals: Mammals within the TFL make use of shrubs in a variety of ways.  Some seek fruits 
(e.g., black bears), some rely on greatly on shrubs as forage (e.g., hare, moose, mule deer and 
white-tailed deer), others (primarily shrews and rodents) use shrubs as cover.  Use of the fruits, 
twigs and foliage of shrubs is more significant, because the use of shrubs as cover often can be 
substituted by down wood or rocks (see Bunnell et al. 2008).  Usually, shrubs have to be several 
years old and growing in the open to provide fruit.  Shrubs providing winter forage must be old 
enough and tall enough to project above the snow. 
 
Non-vertebrate groups: We know less of associations of other organism groups with shrubs in 
boreal forests than we do for vertebrates.  Elsewhere, every plant species appears to host fungi 
and insect species unique to that plant.  That condition applies within the TFL as well.  For 
example, within TFL 48 Striped Hairstreak (Satyrium liparops subspecies fletcheri) relies on 
chokecherry in riparian habitats as a larval food source; Hoary Elfin (Incisalia polia) feeds on 
bearberry; the Polar Fritillary (Clossiana polaris) feeds on Dryas species.  In southeastern British 
Columbia, some lichen species were found only on shrubs and not on trees, snags or down wood 
(Bunnell and Houde 2007).  Unlike lichens, we found no evidence of moss species being 
restricted to shrubs. 
 
A significant point is exposed by this brief review – early seral stages are not the only, or even the 
most preferred, vegetative structures sought by shrub associates.  The point is illustrated by 
considering the primary, secondary and tertiary preferences summarized for birds (Table 1).  
These data are currently sparse, but illustrative: 
 
Vegetation type RD H2 NF MW1 MW2 C2 NV C1 H1 
Number 6 6 5 5 4 4 3 2 1 
 
Within the top three choices of habitats currently documented for bird species using the BC Land 
Classification System (BC MoSRM 2002), recently disturbed and non-forested areas are 
commonly preferred, but no more so than late-seral hardwood stands.  Mixed wood  and late 
conifer stands are the second most highly sought after stands.  The more densely stocked 
younger conifer and hardwood stands (30 to 90 years old) were sought less often than non-
vegetated areas.  There are two major implications to coarse-filter assessment of shrub-
associates: 1) assessment cannot be restricted to early-seral stages, 2) most mixed wood stands, 
and older hardwood and conifer stands contribute significantly to sustaining shrub associates.   
The latter point arises primarily because some bird species nest in larger trees but forage in 
shrubs, so seek out older stands with a well-developed shrub layer (‘multi-storied’). 
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3  Current forest practices and shrubs 
Within the DFA, four forest practices are likely to affect the abundance of shrub cover:  
 

1) amounts of multi-storied stands (older stands with a well-developed shrub layer),  
2) amounts of early seral created naturally or by harvesting, 
3) chemical and mechanical control of non-crop vegetation, and  
4) management of riparian areas that are frequently shrubby.  

 
3.1  Amounts of multi-storied stands 
Two activities specified within the SFM plan for TFL 48 will create multi-storied stands.  In the 
xxxx variant CanFor employs strip? shelterwood to …..  The retention of patches within 
prescribed areas also creates multi-storied stands with time.  Shelterwood is applied over a small 
area (xxxx ha).  Guidelines for retention within the SFM plan are that the cumulative proportion of 
wildlife tree patches will be at least 8% by BEC sub zone.  Currently, for all BEC zones 20,644 
are under prescription and 2,626 ha are in WTPs (13% across the tenure).  Effects of these 
practices on shrub associates have not been documented. 
 
The relative amounts of naturally multi-storied stands are a product of harvest scheduling and the 
rate of cut.  It is apparent that shrub-associated birds seldom seek out the more densely stocked 
conifer or hardwood stands 30 to 90 years of age.  They also show less preference for this age 
class in the more variably structured mixed wood stands, though the difference is not nearly as 
pronounced (review above).  The simplest way to evaluate this potential effect is to consider 
trends in total amounts and proportions of three broad forest types: late seral hardwoods, late 
seral conifers and mixed wood stands greater than 30 years old. 
 
 3.2  Amount of early seral forest 
Indicator 3.8 in the current SFMP for TFL 48 indirectly addresses shrubs by defining a minimum 
percentage of early seral stage in each NDU (Natural Disturbance Unit).  VRI (Vegetation 
Resource Inventory) defines shrub habitat as low shrub or tall shrub and provides an estimate of 
naturally occurring shrub habitat; forests less than 30 years old are assumed to provide shrub 
habitat.  Targets were set by reviewing the amount of naturally occurring shrub habitat by NDU 
and amounts of forest less than 30 years old (as the stand closes shrubs are suppressed by the 
taller trees, and remain uncommon until the stand opens naturally).  Targets for amount of 
desired shrub habitat are summarized in Table 2.  

 
Table 2.  Amounts of early seral used as baselines for targets for shrub habitat in TFL 48.  

 
 
Natural Disturbance Unit 

 
% early seral 

 
Major associated BEC units 

Boreal Plains – Upland 14 BWBSmw1, BWBSwk1, BWBSwk2, 
Boreal Foothills – Valley 12 BWBSwk1, BWBSmw1 
Boreal Foothills – Mountain 11 ESSFmv2, ESSFwk2, ESSFwc3 
Omenica Valley 7 BWBSwk2, SBSmk2 
Omenica Mountain 10 ESSFmv4 
Wet Mountain 7 ESSFwk2, ESSFwc3, SBSwk2, 

ESSFmv2 
 

Presently, all but one NDU are at or above targets for amounts of early seral.  The Omenica 
Mountain NDU currently has 8% early seral habitat, below the target of 10%.  CanFor undertook 
forecasting for this indicator by tracking the proportion of forest stands that are less than 30 years 
old over a 250-year planning horizon.  Projected management scenarios in the Omenica 
Mountain predict the amount of early seral habitat to increase above targets.  There was no site 
conversion or brush rehabilitation to forest forecasted in the analysis (3.3 below). 
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Natural targets derived from NDUs are a useful first approach to establishing targets.  
Unfortunately, the rate of climate change suggests that they describe historical conditions that no 
longer hold.  Targets derived from NDUs are less helpful for evaluating effectiveness.  There are 
four reasons:  1) many organisms show strong affinities for specific BEC units, but the less well-
defined NDUs encompass several BEC units, 2) climate change undoubtedly has already shifted 
boundaries of NDUs and will modify them faster than it will modify BEC units (although mobile 
organisms resident in BEC units already are shifting relative density in response to climate 
change), 3) NDUs are so large relative to the TFL that they can become misleading as targets 
(e.g., the proportion of each NDU within the TFL varies from <1% to 43%), and 4) relationships 
derived for BEC units are more readily generalized so data can be incorporated form BEC units 
outside the TFL and data from BEC units within the TFL can be shared with Divisions containing 
the same units.  Relationships derived for NDUs are more difficult to generalize to other Divisions 
of the company. 
 
In terms of evaluating coarse filter measures intended to sustain shrub-associated organisms the 
point is largely moot, because relying on early seral stages appears inadequate.  Tests of 
selection for shrub associates within the TFL show a preference for early seral stages (RD) for 
only two species (Orange-crowned warbler and Wilson’s warbler; Table 1).  Other species seek 
shrubs in older stands, beneath canopy.  Well the latter statement is true, it should also be noted 
early data collected for TFL 48 did not use ortho-photos and bird locations in particular habitats 
had a significant halo of error.  That error would tend to be more misleading in cutblocks (early 
seral stages) than in more extensive forested stands. 
 
What is clear is that the evaluation of habitat suitability of shrub associates must extend beyond 
early seral stages. 
 
3.3    Chemical and mechanical control of non-crop vegetation. 
The SFM plan for TFL 48 does not provide guidelines for vegetation management.  It is apparent, 
however, that >80% of prescribed blocks are treated over at least a portion of the prescribed 
area.  That treatment is intended to reduce competition with crop trees, primarily by shrubs and 
grass.  Manual treatment is rare and most treatment is chemical applied aerially.   Over a … 
period the proportion of harvested area on which CanFor applied vegetation management 
averaged xx%, or about yy ha per year.  From the perspective of biodiversity the period of 
recovery can be estimated only in terms of species’ response. 
 
Reductions in shrub and other understory cover through vegetation management could be either 
permanent or temporary.  Because many shrub species (including young hardwood trees) in the 
region regenerate readily both vegetatively and by seed, the period immediately after vegetation 
management is unrevealing of longer-term consequences.  Shrubs could be absent immediately 
following treatment but gradually return to the site.  Short-term reduction is significant only if 
shrubs are limiting overall.   
 
Species may rely on vegetation other than crop trees for several reasons:   

• Nest sites – some bird species locate most of their nests within shrubs (e.g., Swainson’s 
Thrush, Dusky Flycatcher), others are primarily ground-nesting and rely on shrub or other 
vegetative cover, including grasses, to conceal the nest (e.g., Canada Warbler, Wilson’s 
Warbler). 

• Forage – forage (including fruits and seeds) may be consumed directly, as by moose, 
bears, hares and a few birds (e.g., Cedar Waxwing, Sharp-tailed Grouse).  Many shrubs, 
particularly the taller ones, are deciduous.  Because deciduous leaves are replaced 
annually they invest less in chemical defense than do coniferous leaves.  They thus 
support numerous insects and other invertebrates than are fed on by amphibians, birds 
and mammals (e.g., shrews).  Larvae of some butterfly species prefer or are restricted to 
particular shrubby species.  
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• Cover – non-crop vegetation provides cover to a wide range of species foraging or 
dwelling on the ground (rodents and shrews).  To a considerable degree other habitat 
elements can substitute; e.g., rocks and down wood. 

• Substrate – some lichens are known to be limited to shrubs. 
 
The primary issue is the amount of area on which vegetation management is applied and the 
duration of the suppression of favourable cover as perceived by shrub associates. 
 
3.4  Retention of riparian and associated shrubs 
Riparian areas often host abundant shrubs as well as hardwood tree species.  As well, shrubs 
common in riparian areas readily enter nearby larger forest openings especially on moist sites. 
Among birds, three of the shrub affiliates in Table 1 show a marked preference for streamside 
riparian, others prefer boggy, wetland areas.  More broadly, among the 175 vertebrate species 
occurring on the TFL, 80 show strong preference for riparian areas.  Many of these use riparian 
for reasons other than the abundance of shrubs, but some rely heavily on shrubs in riparian areas 
(e.g., white-tailed deer, moose).  Some birds make frequent use of shrubs for nesting, but over all 
do not attain our operational definition of a shrub nester of two-thirds of nests in shrubs (e.g., 
common grackle, song sparrow).  That is, there are several species that use shrubs intensively 
but are not included in Table 1.  For many of these species the potential consequences of upland 
vegetation management are reduced provided shrubs in riparian areas are maintained.  Key 
questions to address the likelihood that riparian guidelines and practices retain shrub associates 
include: 
 

• What is the area of riparian that supports ample shrub growth?  
• Do practices in riparian areas maintain shrubs? 

 
 
4  Probable future status of shrub cover  
Shrub cover is stimulated by natural disturbance regimes such as fire and by forest harvesting.  
Both the NHLB (non-harvestable land base) and the THLB (timber harvesting land base) make 
contributions to shrub cover.  Areas assigned to the NHLB are part of forest planning.  Natural 
disturbances in the NHLB create open areas that allow shrubs to follow their natural course of 
succession without influence of forest practices, such as vegetation management.  Forest 
practices within the THLB create early seral stages and shrub cover directly that may be subject 
to further management. 
 
TFL 48’s SFM plan relies largely on natural baseline information to establish targets and 
guidelines concerning forest structure and landscape pattern.  In accordance with that approach, 
guidelines in the SFM plan note that shrubs are to be maintained at levels existing at the time of 
writing of the plan.  Given the relatively low amounts of forest resource extraction historically, 
there is no compelling reason to believe that these amounts depart greatly from historical 
‘natural’.  The greater issue is whether early seral stages are an adequate target for shrub 
associates, many of which seek shrubs within forests >30 years old.   
   
Four broad sets of practices directly affect shrub cover: rate and allocation of cut, forest 
harvesting, vegetation management and riparian management.  Rate and allocation of cut 
determines the amounts and proportions of different forest types likely to host multi-storied stands 
with abundant shrubs; forest harvesting influences the amounts of early seral cover. 
 
4.1  Amounts and trends in ‘multi-storied’ stands 
Although many shrub-associated species use early seral stands, recently disturbed stands (<30 
years old), these stands rank as the most preferred for only a few species.  Among birds, more 
species seek out shrubs in older stands that have a well developed shrubby understory.  For 
coarse-filter appraisal, assessment can be directed to late-seral conifer and hardwood stands and 
to mixed wood stands >30 years old (section 3.1).  We consider both current amounts and 
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apparent trends.  We illustrate analyses to the five BEC variants most likely to be disturbed (as 
indexed by the area recently disturbed in the base line data from 2004).  We consider both the 
NHLB and THLB.   
 
Table 3 summarizes findings for the five BEC variants with the greatest disturbance index for 
conditions within the NHLB. 

 
Table 3.  Current and projected amounts of habitat in the NHLB potentially favourable to shrub 
associates.  The five BEC variants with the largest amounts of recently disturbed habitat are 
included. RD = recently disturbed (<30 years), H2 = old hardwoods (>90 years), MW1 = mixed 
wood (30 to 90 years), MW2 = Mixed wood (>90 years), C2 = old conifers (>90 years).  Current 
values are baseline for 2004; projected are based on CanFor’s 20-year plan. 
 
 BEC variant 
Forest type BWBSmw1 BWBSwk1 ESSFmv2 ESSFwk2 SBSwk2 
RD     current 4786 470 1650 787 2274 
RD     projected 896 153 407 276 491 
H2      current 8500 495 181 60 1169 
H2      projected 12768 1096 396 170 2140 
MW1  current 2422 811 897 486 2341 
MW1  projected 1978 565 494 175 1146 
MW2  current 5297 590 565 260 2617 
MW2  projected 6518 990 1031 577 4142 
C2     current 1815 916 18574 4968 6240 
C2     projected 3950 1896 26145 6358 9724 
 
Rather than use more complex models, our projections are based on the existing 20-year plan.  
To project the broad forest types 20 years into the future, the landscape age was projected and 
Canfor's Management Plan 4  (20-year plan) was used to reset the age of future harvested areas. 
The projected age was calculated by successively adding 5 years at 4 different periods to the 
current age (2004).  Four periods were used, because Canfor's 20 year plan identifies harvesting 
at 5 year intervals.  After calculating the new age, the areas of projected broad forest types were 
determined. 
 
Shrubs will be maintained at natural levels in areas of the DFA that are wholly constrained from 
harvest (NHLB).  Wholly constrained areas represent 35.8% of the forest.  Areas identified as 
rare ecosystems (those ecosystem groups with less than 1,500 ha in total) within TFL 48 
represent 4,080 ha or 0.7% of the total forested land base and have been removed from the 
timber harvesting land base.  If there are regionally rare shrubby dominated habitats they will not 
be harvested but are subject to natural disturbance. 
 
The most preferred forest type for shrub-associate birds is ‘recently disturbed’, younger than 30 
years old and too young to be characterized as either hardwood or conifer leading forest types.   
The simplistic projection we employ does not include natural disturbance.  As a result, recently 
disturbed areas of in all variants within the NHLB decrease.  That is inaccurate but evaluating 
recruitment of recently disturbed areas requires an estimate of likely disturbance rates by forest 
type.  These are undoubtedly changing as a product of climate change. 
 
Four of the broad forest types characterized appeared among the top three preferences of shrub-
associated birds.  Congruent with other efforts to use natural targets the SFMP for TFL 48 states 
that the current mix of deciduous, mixed wood and conifer types will be maintained in the future.  
Dependent on forest type, shrubs occur under canopy for a variety of reasons, but often because 
the canopy has opened to permit more light near the ground.  That condition occurs more often in 
older hardwood and mixed wood stands than in conifer stands.  In Table 3 all types, including 
recently disturbed, are ordered in order of aggregated preference, with recently disturbed being 
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most preferred and late-seral conifer being least preferred.  Areas of all older types increase over 
the 20-year projection as a result of aging.  The projections do not include natural disturbance so 
the actual change is less clear. [Estimate annual burn rate]  The current, or 2004, data are 
considered close to natural conditions so the projected trend is positive for shrub associates 
within the NHLB.  The projected increase is certainly less than that projected because rates of 
natural disturbance are not included in projections. 
 
Table 4 summarizes findings for the five BEC variants with the greatest disturbance index for 
conditions within the THLB.  Again, the most preferred forest type for shrub-associate birds is 
‘recently disturbed’, younger than 30 years old and too young to be characterized as either 
hardwood or conifer leading.   Within the THLB amounts of early seral increase dramatically over 
the 20-year projection as a result of harvesting, particularly within the BWBSmw1 (Table 4).  This 
increase is likely an underestimate because it excludes natural disturbance.  
 
Table 4.  Current and projected amounts of habitat in the THLB potentially favourable to shrub 
associates.  The five BEC variants with the largest amounts of recently disturbed habitat are 
included.  RD = recently disturbed (<30 years), H2 = old hardwoods (>90 years), MW1 = mixed 
wood (30 to 90 years), MW2 = Mixed wood (>90 years), C2 = old conifers (>90 years).  Current 
values are baseline for 2004; projected are based on CanFor’s 20-year plan. 
 
 BEC variant 
Forest type BWBSmw1 BWBSwk1 ESSFmv2 ESSFwk2 SBSwk2 
RD     current 12144 2291 7571 5010 13201 
RD     projected 21238 7754 17254 6608 18289 
H2      current 12921 719 0 0 771 
H2      projected 16773 1261 62 10 1109 
MW1  current 4730 1034 750 167 2822 
MW1  projected 5535 857 601 111 2474 
MW2  current 10788 1288 398 152 3189 
MW2  projected 7328 ↓ 1188 517 183 3283 
C2     current 5110 2953 36117 18540 19129 
C2     projected 9959 5936 43588 19358 25199 
 
 
The same four broad forest types reflect the top three preferences of shrub-associated birds.  In 
Table 4 all types, including recently disturbed, are ordered in order of aggregated preference, with 
recently disturbed being most preferred and late-seral conifer being least preferred.  Late-seral 
hardwood stands rank about equally with recently disturbed areas as preferred types.  They are 
shown as increasing in area within the BEC variants receiving the greatest disturbance 
historically.  Mixed wood types of both older age classes also are sought by shrub-associates.  
Projections of mixed wood types shows a decline over all, but concentrated in the BWBSmw1 
and BWBSwk1 variants.  Late seral conifer shows a projected increase in total area, but this 
forest type ranked relatively low in aggregate preference by shrub associates.  The projections do 
not include natural disturbance so the realized increases will not be as large as projected and the 
declines will be greater.  The findings yield two suggestions: 1) apparent trends in mixed wood 
stands merit monitoring because of their implications to shrub associates as well as other species 
responding positively to mixed wood conditions, 2) biological boundaries of mixed woods need to 
be more clearly established to better estimate their contributions to biodiversity and thus the 
implications of trends in their amounts. 
 
Monitoring Inventory (CMI) plots have been established over the DFA. These plots are 
systematically established across the DFA based on a 2-km grid in managed stands 15 years 
after harvesting. The plots will provide a representative sample of all managed stands over time. 
The first set of plots was established in 2006.  Once the initial backlog of approximately 61 
samples is established for stands that have been harvested more than 15 years ago, it is 
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intended that an additional 3 to 5 samples will be established each year.  The CMI plots will be re-
measured on an approximately 10 year cycle and will allow evaluation of apparent trends in stand 
composition.  The proposed interval is potentially too long to allow informative comparisons of 
shrub composition and abundance over time in early seral stages. 
 
 
4.2  Amounts and trends in early seral 
Early seral stands are created by natural disturbances and by harvesting.  They are important to 
sustaining biological diversity for a variety of reasons, and typically provide large amounts of 
shrubby habitat.  Such shrubby habitat is in the open, not under forest canopy, and is preferred 
by many species, including moose, bears and some bird species.  These open-grown shrubs fruit 
more prolifically than shrubs under canopy, and their fruit is sought by a variety of species 
including birds and mammals.  Organisms’ preference or utilization of open-grown shrubs 
contributes to the rationale for baseline values for early seral stages of Table 2.  As noted, 
baseline values currently are being approximated within all but one NDU.  For species such as 
moose that have large home ranges and may range widely (4-50 km2, up to 900+ km2 where 
moose are migratory) broad seral targets are appropriate.  More generally, estimates by NDU are 
appropriate for initial guidelines, but many organisms show much stronger affiliations to forest 
types or to BEC units than to NDUs.  Moreover, NDUs cover large areas encompassing several 
BEC variants and forest types, their boundaries are unclear and certainly less stable that those 
for BEC units.  We directed our analysis to BEC variants.  A simple, map-based approach to 
evaluating the contribution early seral stages and forest harvest to sustaining biodiversity could 
be developed if we could complete the data for Table 5.  Three kinds of data are required: 
 
1)  The relative magnitude of shrub response to harvest by BEC unit or broad forest type or both. 
2)  The amount of projected harvest by BEC and broad forest type. 
3)  The duration of new shrub cover by BEC and broad forest type once created – indexed by the 
response of shrub associates. 
 
Coarse-filter assessment is necessarily map-based.  Data specified by the three points listed 
above would permit current and future assessment of likely effectiveness.  An idealized approach 
is illustrated by Table 5.  Progress in deriving such an approach follows. 
 
Table 5.  Idealized approach to coarse-filter assessment of the contribution of early seral stages 
to sustaining biological diversity for selected variants and forest types in TFL 48. 
 

Early seral treated/yr                       
BEC variant x Forest 

Type 

Relative 
abundance 
of shrubs 

 
Early seral 

created/yr (ha)1 (ha)         (Percent)     

ESSFmv 2  x  C2 0.49 660   
SBS wk 2  x  C2 0.77 503   
BWBSmw 1  x  C2 0.74 278   
BWBSwk 1  x  C2 0.98 265   
BWBSmw 1  x  MW2 0.74 253   
ESSFwk 2  x  C2 1.00 173   
ESSFwc 3  x  C2 0.45 173   
BWBSmw 1  x  H2 0.74 164   
 
1 Based on 20-year projections following the 20-year plan for TFL 48. 
 
The selected examples of Table 5 are those 8 variant x forest type combinations where harvest is 
concentrated according to the 20-year plan.  They are ordered from the most to the least harvest.  
That may not be the same order in which these forests are disturbed by other disturbances, such 
as fire.  We expect different responses from the understory by both BEC variant and forest type.  
The response is likely to differ in species composition, rate of growth and subsequent rate of 
response to any vegetation management applied. 
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The columns summarizing early seral treated by vegetation management obviously cannot be 
based on projected changes.  They must be summarized from historical records of treatment, 
again stratified by BEC unit and forest type.  [how to get these records?] 
 
‘Relative abundance of shrubs’ is intended as an index to be used if shrubby habitat indeed 
proved limiting.  It is intended to reflect the degree of shrub [or other understory!] response 
following harvest in the absence of vegetation management.  If amounts of open-grown shrub do 
prove limiting, the index would indicate where relaxing vegetation management would have the 
greatest positive effect on shrub associates when relaxed.  Initial steps to developing an index 
were undertaken in 2007 through acquisition of pre-treatment data on sites proposed for 
vegetation management. 
 
The intent is to have an index derivable from VRI data.  The current index is derived from level 4 
of the BC Land Classification system: shrub low and shrub tall.  It has several limitations.  A major 
one is that we can derive the index only for non-forested habitat in the BEC variant; it is likely that 
the shrub response varies with the forest type on a specific site.  Currently the index sums the % 
of the non-forested area of the BEC classified as low shrub plus two times the % of the area 
classified as high shrub.  The resultant values are then normalized, so that the highest value 
(ESSFwk 2) equals 1.00.  
  
Given knowledge of the annual amounts of early seral created that produces abundant shrubs in 
the absence of vegetation management and the likelihood of treatment (Table 5), we still need to 
know the relative duration of favourable shrubby habitat within BEC units or broad forest types.  
For treated units we need to know the recovery time after treatment.  That recovery time should 
be indexed by both shrub measures and organism’s responses.  We initiated a field project in 
2007 to acquire these data.   
 
The area disturbed by oil and gas exploration and development almost certainly impacts the 
amount of shrub cover.  The SFM plan notes that the area treated will be tracked, but it has 
proven difficult to keep up with oil and gas activities.  Some activities of oil and gas denude areas 
of vegetation, but others (seismic lines, drill sites) are likely to encourage shrub growth in close 
proximity to mature trees – a condition favourable to many shrub associates.   
 
4.3  Chemical and mechanical control of non-crop vegetation 
Vegetation management to permit establishment of crop trees deliberately reduces the amount of 
shrubby vegetation.  The SFM plan for TFL 48 is silent on principles guiding vegetation 
management.  It is apparent, however, that  >80% of prescribed blocks are treated over at least a 
portion of the prescribed area.  That treatment is intended to reduce competition with crop trees, 
primarily by shrubs and grass.  Manual treatment is rare and most treatment is chemical applied 
aerially.   Over a … period the proportion of harvested area on which CanFor applied vegetation 
management averaged xx%, or about yy ha per year.  From the perspective of biodiversity the 
period of recovery can be estimated only in terms of species’ response. [repetitious]  
 
Vegetation targeted during vegetation management is diverse and includes grasses, herbs, 
shrubs and young hardwood trees.  During vegetation management shrubs and young 
hardwoods often are reduced, but often only temporarily.  We noted that the removal of non-crop 
vegetation has a wide range of potential effects.  The primary issue is the amount of area on 
which vegetation management is applied and the duration of the suppression of favourable cover 
as perceived by shrub associates.  Specific questions helpful in assessing the long-term 
consequences of vegetation management on sustained provision of hardwoods and associated 
biodiversity are similar to those evaluating potential contributions of early seral stages.   They 
include:  
 

• Are particular BEC variants of forest types especially favourable to shrub production or 
shrub associates? 
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• What area is treated by vegetation management annually and is that treatment 
concentrated in habitats most favourable to shrub associates? 

• What is the duration of the effect of vegetation management in terms of observed 
responses (e.g., by species foraging on shrubs or shrub-associated insects, species 
nesting in shrubs, ground-nesting species using shrubs or other non-crop vegetation as 
cover? 

 
The relative preference by shrub nesters for particular forest types is presented in Table 1 and 
determines the ordering of habitats summarized in Tables 3 and 4.  Many of those preferences 
are for older stands, but production of shrubs following harvest of those stands may not follow the 
same rank.  It is this latter notion that we are seeking to capture in the index of ‘relative 
abundance of shrubs’ (Table 5). 
 
Examples of the area treated by vegetation management are summarized in Table 5.  Until we 
develop an index of the relative abundance or productivity of shrubs [other understory!], we 
cannot evaluate whether that treatment concentrated in habitats most favourable to shrub 
associates. 
 
It is critical to determine the duration of the effect of vegetation management in terms of observed 
responses  by species (e.g., by species foraging on shrubs or shrub-associated insects, species 
nesting in shrubs, ground-nesting species using shrubs or other non-crop vegetation as cover).  If 
the response is a short duration there is likely to be little overall impact because vegetation 
management is applied to only a small portion of the tenure each year.  In 2007 we initiated a 
study intended to address this question. 
 
4.4.  Management of riparian areas  
Riparian areas often host abundant shrubs as well as hardwood tree species.  As well, shrubs 
common in riparian areas readily enter nearby larger forest openings especially on moist sites.  
Within its SFM plan Canfor follows regulatory widths for Riparian Reserves and or Riparian 
Management Zone by stream, lake or wetland classification within cutblocks.  This protection 
represents ‘potential’ shrubs because riparian areas typically contain shrubs.  Coarse-filter 
evaluation relies largely on map-based data.  For coarse-filter assessment of the effectiveness of 
sustaining shrub associates we need to answer two questions: 
 

• What is the area of riparian that supports ample shrub growth? 
• Do practices in riparian areas maintain shrubs? 

 
The actual classification of riparian areas within GIS is not consistent.  Shrubs are defined in the 
Vegetation Resource Inventory (VRI) BC Land Classification System Level 4 as either shrub low 
(SL) or shrub tall (ST).  This classification also is inconsistent because of difficulties in assessing 
shrubby layers.  In short, it is not possible to accurately assess the contribution of riparian areas 
to shrub production from current map-based data.  There is an additional challenge.  Regulatory 
widths for Riparian reserves and Riparian Management Zones do not consider lakes or wetlands 
<5 ha.  Some of the shrub associates of Table 1 appear to seek out most forest types in or 
surrounding boggy areas.  The degree to which such sites are harvested is undocumented. 
 
Within Riparian Management Zones CanFor winches trees from the zones to reduce impact 
within the zone.  Whether this practice reduces or encourages shrub growth also is 
undocumented. 
 
Applying current regulatory measures and winching to reduce impacts to remaining trees 
describes what occurs on larger riparian sites, but does not address effectiveness of the  
practices.  Current monitoring has relied largely on BBS routes and does not assess riparian 
areas well. 
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4.5  Cumulative affects 
Two broad issues are inherently combined in assessment of shrubs: 1) amounts of early seral 
stage and its condition; 2) amounts of shrubs in all habitats.  The rates at which early seral stages 
are created can be assessed easily; assessing impacts of vegetation management on suitable 
early seral stages is more challenging.  Assessing shrubs in all habitats is more complex.  It is 
apparent from the preceding discussion that variables used to index the suitability of provision of 
shrub cover influence each other.  Amount of shrub cover maintained within riparian areas 
modifies the potential impact of vegetation management in upland areas.  Likewise, where 
significant areas of productive shrub cover are reserved from harvest (NHLB) and uninfluenced 
by current practice, the need for provision of shrub cover within the THLB is reduced.  For 
species associated with shrubs primarily because they forage on insects associated with 
deciduous species, there is a clear tradeoff with hardwood tree species.  All variables, including 
shrub cover, change with time.  In Table 6 we have summarized the affect of these cumulative 
interactions across over two time frames: short-term or 20 years (the extent of detailed forward 
planning) and ‘permanent’ reduction of desirable attributes.  An example of permanent or long-
term reduction would be the reduction in the amounts of mixed wood stands through silvicultural 
conversion to conifers.   Practices noted represent management ‘levers’ that could modify any 
undesirable trends. 
 
Table 6.  Apparent trends in key variables determining effectiveness of shrubs in sustaining 
biodiversity for TFL 48  (HL = hardwood leading, MW = mixed wood.  The most troubling trends 
are ↓. Practices influencing trends are noted.   
 

Apparent trend  
Variable  Short term Permanent 

 
Practices 

Area old HL ↑ ↔ Harvest; retention guidelines 
Area old MW ↓ ↓ Harvest; retention guidelines 
Proportion HL ↑ ↔ Conversion to conifer; Veg management
Proportion MW ↓ ↓ Conversion to conifer; Veg management
Area of early seral  ↑ ↑ Rate of cut 
Suitability of early seral ? ? Vegetation management 
Suitable riparian ? ? Riparian guidelines 
   
Table 6 summarizes current understanding of trends which when combined could produce 
cumulative effects.   Contributions of shrubs to sustaining biodiversity have proven difficult to 
assess at the level of a coarse filter.  Two key variables determining that contribution currently 
cannot be assessed: the potential impacts of vegetation management and the amount of shrub 
habitat protected within riparian zones.   Ample early seral stages appear to be created, but the 
suitability of those stages is unclear.  The key missing data are the duration of effects of 
vegetation management in different forest type x BEC combinations.  If the duration is short, there 
is unlikely to be any negative effect.  It is also unclear whether application of regulatory guidelines 
in riparian areas has any negative effect.  The northeast of the province appears to host more 
species with affinities to smaller wetland areas than does most of the province.   Such species 
could be impacted by application of regulatory guidelines; conversely, the area affected could be 
so small as to be negligible.  The potentially most troubling trends are in amounts and proportion 
of mixed wood.  Currently it is not possible to assess whether these trends are real, nor is there a 
credible biological definition of mixed wood in terms of its contribution to biodiversity.  Those 
trends should be monitored and potential thresholds determining mixed wood’s contribution 
should be evaluated.   
 
 
5  Summary 
The coarse filter evaluation is meant to evaluate effectiveness of practices intended to sustain 
biodiversity.  The SFM plan states that the minimum proportion of shrub habitat (%)by Natural 
Disturbance Unit will meet or exceed the baseline target (%) proportion of shrub habitat as 
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indicated in Table 2.  At present, early seral forest less than 30 years old is considered to be 
shrub habitat as are polygons defined as shrub habitat in the Vegetation Resource ‘inventory.  
Currently, both low shrubs and high shrubs are considered together as “shrub”.  An initial step, 
initiated in this project is to assess the utility of low (SL) and high shrub (ST) polygons within the 
Vegetation Resource Inventory (VRI) to assess suitability for shrub associates.  The assessment 
of shrub habitat appears broadly accurate, but provides an incomplete picture.  At least 15 bird 
species, and undoubtedly other species, use shrubs under forest canopy; some are associated 
with small or diffuse boggy areas that are poorly delimited in map-based data. 
 
We summarize our review under major findings, recommendations to current practice and 
recommendations for implementation and effectiveness monitoring. 
 
5.1 Major findings 
The conventional index of shrubby habitat – early seral stages – applies less well in the northeast 
than in some other areas because at least 15 species prefer shrubs under canopy and more 
species are associated with shrubs in boggy, wetland areas.  Early seral stage is an incomplete 
index of shrub habitat. 
 
Current data suggest that species responding to shrubs under canopy can be indexed by 
amounts of older hardwoods and mixed woods.  Many of these species are insectivorous birds.  
Both hardwoods and many shrubs are deciduous.   Deciduous plants typically invest less energy 
in chemicals to thwart herbivory than do conifers that retain their leaves longer.  As a result, there 
appears to be a tradeoff between deciduous understory and overstory for some species.  The 
downward trend in mixed wood merits monitoring. 
 
Vegetation management has large potential impacts on the suitability of early seral stages, but 
the duration of that impact could be so short that there is little overall effect.  Presently potential 
impacts are unclear and a study has been initiated to acquire key data.  
 
The contributions of riparian areas to shrubby habitat are poorly documented, as are potential 
consequences of practices within the Riparian Management Zone. 
 
5.2  Recommendations for practice 
Although the review is hampered by inadequate information for some potential consequences, 
there appears to be no need to change current practice intended to sustain shrubby habitat. 
 
5.3  Recommendations for monitoring 
Recommendations are summarized separately for implementation and effectiveness monitoring.  
Monitoring should focus on areas where direct or cumulative effects currently appear negative 
(Table 6), and on areas where potential problems are evident but data are inadequate to assess 
them.  Monitoring should be directly linked to practices that offer opportunity for improvement.   
 
Implementation monitoring 
We have estimated priorities for specific topics (VH = very high; H = high; M = moderate; L = 
low).   
 
Late seral targets:  For species seeking shrubs under forest canopy late seral stages appear 
most suitable.  Late seral is defined as 90 years plus for hardwoods and mixed woods.  Status 
relative to established targets should be assessed every 5 years for the three broad forest types 
within BEC zones.  Downward trends in either late-seral hardwoods or mixed woods will merit 
attention (VH). 
 
Species composition:  There is some indication that the relative amounts of mixed wood stands 
will be reduced.  Current natural targets are unlikely to represent a critical limit, but are the only 
available natural target.  Hardwoods make a disproportionate contribution to sustaining 
biodiversity.  It is important that the area of hardwood-leading and mixed wood types, particularly 
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late-seral classes are tracked over time to ensure there is no strong trend away from present 
proportions (H).  
 
Early seral targets:  The majority of shrub associated species show affinity to early seral stages.  
Status relative to established targets should be assessed every 5 years for the three broad forest 
types within BEC zones.  The amount of early seral created by harvesting and other disturbances 
should be tracked separately (VH). 
 
Vegetation management:   Area treated annually should be tracked by broad forest type and BEC 
unit (VH).    
 
Riparian guidelines:  Most measures relevant to assessing riparian contributions to sustaining 
shrubs are inadequately expressed within GIS, so elude coarse-filter approaches.  It is important 
to assess what existing riparian guidelines actually achieve.   Amounts of shrubs retained after 
harvest from Riparian Management zones should be assessed after harvest using measures 
suggested for retention patches (M).  
 
Wildlife tree patches:  Within the THLB the state (size, age, anchor points, shrub density) should 
be monitored to assess trend in older blocks or patches across the landscape (VH).  
Size: The lower boundary for effective patches should be set at 0.25 ha,1 until further evaluated.  
Age:  Current target for age in hardwood and mixed wood stands is >90 years; >140 years for 
conifers).  Actual age should be estimated. 
Anchor points:  Rationale for patch locations should be noted.  Natural anchor points may be 
riparian boundaries, wetlands, appropriate wildlife trees, rocky outcrops, etc.  Some anchor points 
will capture greater amounts of shrubs. 
Shrub density:  Shrubs should be recorded as percent cover (10%) classes by two height classes 
using visual estimates. 
 
Effectiveness monitoring  
Effectiveness for biodiversity can only be credibly assessed in terms of organisms themselves.  
While those data accumulate effectiveness can be inferred.  Note that portions of implementation 
monitoring inform effectiveness monitoring.  Major management ‘levers’ that can be used to 
counter any unfavourable trends are summarized in Table 6.  We have estimated priorities for 
specific topics (VH = very high; H = high; M = moderate; L = low).   
 
Late seral:  Apparent associations of shrub associates with late seral stands is based on sparse 
data.   Forest-interior plots should be used to assess estimated effectiveness for birds (H priority). 
The objective is to challenge current findings of Table 1.  
 
Species composition:  Associations with particular broad forest types also are based on sparse 
data.  The associations currently summarized in Table 1 should be challenged by forest interior 
plots (H priority). 
 
Early seral:  Initial surveys used to establish associations in Table 1, did not use orthophotos.  It 
is possible that the relative strength of associations between early seral and late seral would 
change with more accurate bird locations.  Evaluate whether there is a way of refining early 
surveys retrospectively (VH priority); maintain bird sampling in plots created to evaluate effects of 
vegetation management (VH priority).   
 
Effects of vegetation management:  Currently the magnitude of effects of vegetation management 
on either subsequent shrubby recruitment or growth and understory associated species is 
unknown.  The current assumption in the SFM plan is that early seral stages support shrub 
associates.  The extent of vegetation management indicates the potential for such management 
to reduce anticipated support is large.  To address effectiveness of treatments both vegetation 
                                                 
1  This value is consistent with BC MoWLP (2005) for the Omineca Region .  
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and shrub associates (e.g., Table 1) should be monitored pretreatment and at intervals after 
treatment to determine duration of any effects, so these can be scaled up across the tenure (VH 
priority). 
 
Riparian areas: The effectiveness of riparian management guidelines at maintaining shrub cover 
in riparian management zones and the species associated with riparian areas has not been 
assessed.  The species accounting system notes 23 vertebrates species are closely associated 
with riparian areas, but the current major approach to monitoring organism (Breeding Bird Survey 
routes) assess riparian areas only poorly.  A focused evaluation of the effectiveness of riparian 
practices is needed (M priority). 
 
An additional 45 species are associated with wetlands.   Current guidelines do not buffer small 
lakes and wetlands (< 5 ha).  We do not know whether that leaves some portion of biodiversity 
exposed to habitat degradation.   Monitoring should assess species presence in small wetlands 
with and without adjacent harvesting;  these should be stratified by size class (H priority).   If 
establishing the survey discovers that proportionately few small lakes and wetlands receive 
adjacent harvest the priority should be lowered.   
 
Wildlife tree patches:  Many shrub associates have small territories or home range sizes.  They 
potentially can be sustained within late seral wildlife tree patches, but that has not been 
evaluated.  Given the projected trend towards smaller patch sizes of older hardwood-leading and 
mixed wood it is important to assess the effectiveness of small leave patches within the THLB 
(VH priority).  This assessment should be stratified by type of patch anchor point. 
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